Address: 202 Commerce Blvd, Lawrence , Pennsylvania ,

Quotation:
Q-603-S

Phone: (724) 745-5300

15055 United States

To:

Contractor Holder

Bid Date:

2019-02-19

202 Commerce Blvd., Lawrence, Pennsylvania

Expiry Date:

2019-03-21

15241

Creator:

Drew Pomrenke ,

Attn.:

N/A

Phone:

724-745-5300

dpomrenke@jboconnor.com
Sales Rep.:

Casey Devlin , cdevlin@jboconnor.com

Shipping Address: , Jefferson, Pennsylvania, United States

Job Name: West Jefferson Hills SD Gill Hall Elementary Addition Jefferson Hills, PA
Engineer: ECKLES Engineering

Architect: ECKLES Architecture

Comments:

Section Brand: Sloan
Label

Product No.

List Price

Qty.

$2,489.00

1

$86.75

1

$876.80

1

Description
EWC1

LZSTL8WSLP
Elkay - BFS VERS BI-LVL FILTRD 8GPH LT GRY

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
L-1/L-2

SS-3103
Sloan - Wall hung lavatory with backsplash, single hole centerset. Overflow, 20.75" x 18.25"
(3873103)
EBF-85-4
Sloan - Sensor activated, battery powered lavatory faucet. Faucet is chrome plated brass
with integral sensor throat plated for hand operation. Includes matching trim plate for 4"
centerset sinks. Includes bak-chek tee for hot/cold supply, vandal proof, 0.5 GP

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule

Section Brand: Elkay
Label

Product No.

List Price

Qty.

Description
S-1/S-2

LRADQ2219652

$885.00

1

$120.00

1

$275.00

1

Elkay - 18 Gauge Stainless Steel 22' x 19.5' x 6.5' Single Bowl Top Mount Kitchen Sink
LK99
Elkay - DRAIN
LK406GN04T4
Elkay - DECK MNT 4IN, CS, GN 4IN SPT, 1PC WRIST BLD HNDL, 4IN

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule

Section Brand: Pioneer
Label

Product No.

List Price

Qty.

Description
MB-1

0054-ULE-Q

$193.00

1

$60.50

1

$44.60

1

Pioneer - SERVICE SINK-7-7/8" TO 8-1/8" LVR HDL RIGID SPT 1/4 TURN-PC
CS-65001
Pioneer - ACCESSORY-STAINLESS STEEL MOP HANGER
CS-65002
Pioneer - ACCESSORY-HOSE BRACKET W/30" LONG HOSE

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
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Section Brand: Watts Regulators
Label

Product No.

List Price

Qty.

Description
WH1

LFFHB-1

1

Watts - Frost-Proof Automatic Self Draining Wall Hydrants, 1/2" Inlet, 3/4" hose outlet
LFFHB-1,4

$56.50

1

$61.25

1

$64.75

1

$65.25

1

$72.00

1

$73.75

1

$199.50

1

$4,700.00

1

$269.50

1

$382.50

1

$254.50

1

$35.00

1

$39.00

1

$78.25

1

Watts - 4" (102 mm)
LFFHB-1,6
Watts - 6" (152 mm)
LFFHB-1,8
Watts - 8"(203mm)
LFFHB-1,10
Watts - 10"(254mm)
LFFHB-1,12
Watts - 12"(305mm)
LFFHB-1,14
Watts - 14"(356mm)

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
WMB-1

2-M2DWB
Watts - brass body, 1/2" solder or compression connnection, single lever, 3/4" hose
connection outlets, 150 psi maximum pressure, 180° F maximum temperature, molded
plastic enclosure with top and side knockouts, drain knock out to accommodate waste drain
pipe (0006644 & 0006625)

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
RPZ

957-OSY : 3
Watts - 304 stainless steel, schedule 40 pipe with groove end connection sleeve accessible
housing, replaceable elastomer discs differential pressure relief valve between and below the
check modules, drip tight shut-off valves, UL/FM outside stem & yoke gate valve, flange
connections, 3"Ø (76 mm) pipe connection (0111585)
957-AG
Watts - 957-AG Air Gap (0111764)
77F-DI-125 : 3
Watts - lead free cast iron body, graphite gasket, drain/blowoff connection furnished with
closure plug, flange ends, ANSI B16.1 Class 125, 200 psi at 210°F WOG, non-shock, 3"Ø (76
mm) valve (0825202)

Note: P300 - Water Service Piping Detail
ET

PLT-20
Watts - Potable Water Expansion Tanks, drawn steel construction, rugged flexible butyl,
diaphragm, 20 psi pre-charge pressure, 150 psi maximum pressure, 200°F maximum
temperature, tank volume of 8.5 gallons (0067372)

Note: P300 - Domestic Water Heater Detail
T&P

LF100XL -4

RELIEF

Watts - ASME Self-Closing T&P Relief Valve

VALVE

LF100XL -8
Watts - ASME Self-Closing T&P Relief Valve

Note: P300 - Domestic Water Heater Detail
VACUUM

LFN36M1 : 1/2

RELIEF

Watts - Lead Free Vacuum Relief Valve, 1/2"(15mm)

VALVE
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LFN36M1 : 3/4

$97.75

1

Watts - Lead Free brass body construction, Vacuum Relief Valve 3/4"(20mm) (0556031)

Note: P300 - Domestic Water Heater Detail

Section Brand: Watts Drainage
Header: ***NOTE: Watts Drainage does not meet PA.DGS pleas e be advis ed***

Label

Product No.

List Price

Qty.

$1,214.50

1

$481.00

1

$3,725.00

1

Description
EWC1

CA-431-1
Watts - floor mounted bi-level carrier, heavy gauge steel uprights with integral welded feet,
universal steel hanger support plate, plated hardware.

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
FD1

FD-104-A5
Watts - 8-1/8" (206 mm) diameter cast iron body no-hub outlet, 5" (127 mm) diameter,
nickel bronze, adjustable round strainer, 4"Ø (102 mm)

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
FS1

FS-784
Watts - 14" (356 mm) square, 14 gauge type 304 stainless steel receptor body, 6-1/4" (159
mm) deep, no-hub outlet, dome bottom strainer, 10" (254 mm) square, loose set, cast
stainless steel, 4"Ø (102mm) outlet size

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
L-1/L-2

TCA-411 Series

1

Watts - floor mounted carrier, heavy gauge steel offset uprights with welded feet, steel cross
plate with integral mounting bracket, sliding adjustable arm brackets and adjustable cast iron
concealed arms with mounting clips, leveling screws and basin locking device.
TCA-411

$989.50

1

$1,411.00

1

Watts - floor mounted carrier, heavy gauge steel offset uprights with welded feet, steel cross
plate with integral mounting bracket, sliding adjustable arm brackets and adjustable cast iron
concealed arms with mounting clips, leveling screws and basin locking device.
TCA-411-D
Watts - back-to-back floor mounted carrier, heavy gauge steel offset uprights with welded
feet, double cross steel plate with integral mounting bracket, sliding adjustable arm brackets
and adjustable cast iron concealed arms with mounting clips, leveling screws and basin
locking device.

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
RD-1

RD-300-B-D

1

Watts - 16-5/8" (422 mm) diameter cast iron body, flashing clamp, no-hub outlet, 15-1/4"
(387 mm) diameter, polyethylene dome, sump receiver, underdeck clamp
RD-300-B-D,2,3,4

$1,217.00

1

$1,518.00

1

$1,821.00

1

Watts - 2"Ø (51 mm), 3"Ø (76 mm), 4"Ø (102 mm) outlet size
RD-300-B-D,5,6
Watts - 5"Ø (127 mm), 6"Ø (152 mm) outlet size
RD-300-B-D,8,10
Watts - 8"Ø (203 mm), 10"Ø (254 mm) outlet size

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule;
SW-1

FD-100-ER7-7

1

Watts - 8-1/8" (206 mm) diameter cast iron body no-hub outlet, 7" (178 mm) diameter,
nickel bronze, extended rim strainer, trap primer tapping
FD-100-ER7,2,3,4

$1,116.00

1

$1,235.00

1

Watts - 2"Ø (51 mm), 3"Ø (76 mm), 4"Ø (102 mm) outlet size
FD-100-ER7-7,6
Watts - 6"Ø (152 mm)

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
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U-1

CA-321

$839.00

1

$3,284.00

1

$6,328.00

1

$3,713.00

1

$7,154.00

1

$4,017.50

1

$7,454.00

1

$1,391.00

1

Watts - floor mounted carrier, heavy gauge steel offset uprights with welded feet, universal
steel hanger support plate and bottom bearing plate with integral mounting bracket, plated
hardware.

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
WC-1

ISCA-103-L/R
Watts - single, horizontal, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection,
left/right side outlet, 2"Ø no hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron patented
compression seal faceplate assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test cap,
neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard and
wheelchair height, ductile iron rear anchor support, stainless steel support rods and
hardware, chrome plated nuts.
ISCA-103-D
Watts - double, horizontal, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection, 2"Ø
no hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron patented compression seal faceplate
assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test cap, neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy
coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard and wheelchair height, ductile iron
rear anchor support, stainless steel support rods and hardware, chrome plated nuts.
ISCA-123
Watts - single, vertical, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection, 2"Ø no
hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron patent pending compression seal faceplate
assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test cap, neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy
coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard and wheelchair height, ductile iron
rear anchor support, stainless steel support rods and hardware, chrome plated nuts.
ISCA-123-D
Watts - double, vertical, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection, 2"Ø no
hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron patent pending compression seal faceplate
assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test cap, neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy
coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard and wheelchair height, stainless steel
support rods and hardware, chrome plated nuts.
ISCA-133-L/R
Watts - single, vertical, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection and 4"Ø
no hub side inlets, left/right side outlet, 2"Ø no hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron
patented compression seal faceplate assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test
cap, neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard
and wheelchair height, ductile iron rear anchor support, stainless steel support rods and
hardware, chrome plated nuts.
ISCA-133-D
Watts - double, vertical, epoxy coated, cast iron fitting, 4"Ø no hub waste connection and 4"Ø
no hub side inlets, 2"Ø no hub vent connection. Epoxy coated cast iron patented
compression seal faceplate assembly, adjustable ABS slide nipple with integral test cap,
neoprene bowl gasket, epoxy coated, cast iron, foot support, adjustable for standard and
wheelchair height, plated hardware and chrome cap nuts.

Note: P000 - Plumbing Fixture Schedule
GCO

CO-300-MF
Watts - epoxy coated, 11" (279 mm) diameter, cast iron body, 8" (203 mm) round, extra
heavy duty, ductile iron top
CO-380

1

Watts - 6" (152 mm) diameter, cast iron body no-hub outlet, removable counter sunk brass
plug
CO-380,2

$96.25

1

$148.50

1

$205.50

1

Watts - 2"Ø (51 mm)
CO-380,3
Watts - 3"Ø (76 mm)
CO-380,4
Watts - 4"Ø (102 mm)
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CO-380,6

$420.50

1

Watts - 6"Ø (152 mm)

Note: P300 - Cleanout Details
FCO

CO-200-R

1

Watts - 7" (178 mm) diameter, cast iron body no-hub outlet, brass plug, 5" (127 mm) round,
nickel bronze top
CO-200-R,2

$625.50

1

$661.00

1

$881.00

1

Watts - 2"Ø (51 mm)
CO-200-R,3
Watts - 3"Ø (76 mm)
CO-200-R,4
Watts - 4"Ø (102 mm)

Note: P300 - Cleanout Details;
CARPET CLAMPING FLANGE (-CF) = $225.00 LIST ADDER
CARPET MARKER (-RC) = $61.00 LIST ADDER
NB HEAVY DUTY (-RX) = $122.00 LIST ADDER
TILE RECESS (-T) = NO ADDITIONAL
TERRAZZO RECESS (-U) = $279.00 LIST ADDER
WCO

CO-460-RD

1

Watts - cast iron stack, no-hub outlet, counter sunk brass plug, round, stainless steel access
cover and stainless steel vandal proof screw
CO-460-RD,2

$364.00

1

$417.50

1

$611.50

1

Watts - 2"Ø (51 mm)
CO-460-RD,3
Watts - 3"Ø (76 mm)
CO-460-RD,4
Watts - 4"Ø (102 mm)

Note: P300 - Cleanout Details
NOTE : ***NOTE: Watts Drainage does not meet PA.DGS please be advised***
Special Terms:
All pricing is plus freight unless Mfr freight terms are met.
Pricing good for 30 days.
Pricing subject to change if Mfr pricing changes.
Watts Drainage does not meet PA.DGS please be advised.
Terms
Above prices are net.
All taxes are extra.
Partial or expedited s hipments , at cus tomer reques t, may res ult in additional freight charges .
Any material over & above that what is lis ted is in addition to and therefore not provided for by this quotation.
Pleas e ens ure that all quoted product meets your projects s pecifications .
Our company will only be res pons ible for products s hown on the attached quotation.
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